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CHRISTMAS DAY IN OMAHA

Many Delightful Obsiirancet of the
Children's Holiday ,

BRIGHTNESS FOR THE AFFLICTED

I'nllrut * 1'lnil Tliclr llnrilJ-

.nlH Mditcneil liKrlemU llorr-
Hie I'll ii r fh i-M ninl Oilier *

3tciit| the

The hospitals contributed their ibare o-

tl'c festivities which mork the advent ot
'. lirls'.mas , many of them with Christmas
tree * , ami all with the exchange of presents
a nil other tokens commemorative of the oc-

"Aislon.

-
. The ( alllil faces of patients confined

to their couches were caused to nmllc In hap-

piness
¬

at the remombranev ot friends In the
busy world outside , and who did not think It-

amlts to cheer those who were not blessed
with good health llko themselves-

.Chrlstmaa
.

at St. Joseph's hospital was
marked with the visits ot nn unusual number
ot cullers who had friends or relatives con-

Itaod
-

there and the bread halls and cheerful
rooms l > ore the Impress ot their presence with
a. protuMc' ! of flowery decorations , which
brought with them a breath of fresh alp-'from
the bustling world. An nxccllcnt dinner was
served at noon yesterday ntid presents were
distributed between the nurses and patients
with a prodigal hand. Special Christmas
tervlccs were held at noc by Ft" . Jancttp ,

and also at C o'clock. In the evening a
Christmas tree laden with strings of pop-
corn

¬

and presents , was reared In one of the
largo dormitories for the children and Mr.
Berry , who has bsen an Inmate of the Insti-
tution

¬

for many years , playe.l the role ot-

B.inla Clauc , scattering his 'gifts among the
little on re wlUi the old-tline lavlshucss ot
Kris Krlnglc.-

At
.

the Swedish hospital elaborate prepara-
tions

¬

were made for the celebration of the
Yuletlde. Friday afternoon from 3 until 5-

o'clock were festivities , In which all parti-
cipated.

¬

. A Christmas tree placed In one
of the largo rooms , and when the IH.TSCS and
ull patients able to attend were gathered
short addresses were niaile by Ilov. Fogcl-
Btrom and Ilev. 1' . Carlson. Presents were
then distributed among patients and the
luvenllo contingent were remembered with
bags of candy , nuts and toys. Christmas
evening the nurses were gathered together
and presents of books and other articles were
given out by the heads of the Institution.

FOR AFFLICTED CHILDREN.
The Clarkson hospital observed Christmas

with the usual Christmas tree Friday after¬

noon. Dean Fair delivered n fatherly address
to the unfortunate boys and girls who find
a comfortable home In this splendid Institu-
tion

¬

and-tho festivities were further enhanced
with songs by Miss Gertrude Kountze and
violin selections by Miss Helen Mlllard. Upon
the completion of the program the heavily
laden tree was despoiled of Its treasures and
given to tno little patients. Many of the
presents were the donations of the Children
of the King of Trinity cathedral.-

At
.

the Methodist hospital many presents
were given to the patients and others were
given freely between the nurses and their
charges. Matron Pfrlmmer reported that the
Sifts both of money ; and other articles from
the city and country were both numerous
and handsome. Among those worthy of men-
tion

¬

was a present to the hospital by one of
the surgeons of Its staff of ten Iron beds ,
ten invalid stands and tea tables. The hospital
has at present over thirty patients and these
were all regaled yesterday afternoon with a
dinner of unusual excellence.-

A
.

most fiulet Christmas was celebrated at
the Presbyterian hospital. Although this In-

stitution
¬

Is practically used as the emer-
gency

¬

hospital ot the city , there was little
romembcrnnco manifested by either the city
officials or private Individuals for the efforts
put forth In the .last year by a most efficient
corps of nurses. Presents ivcro exchanged
between the patients and friends and. a few
to the nurses , but there was little to break
the monotony of the day with the exception
Of a good dinner.-

In
.

addition to the Christmas tree festivities
held at the county hospital Friday
night , gifts of handkerchiefs and
other articles were distributed among
the women yesterday morning , to-

gether
¬

with cigars and tobacco to the
men. In the afternoon regal spread was
given by Suporlntendent Wright , and begin-
ning

¬

at 4 o'clock an entertainment under the
auspices of St. John's church was held In
the largi > assembly room. Those who partici-
pated

¬

wcro Miss Helen Mlllard , Miss Sarah
Bowcn , Mr. Will McCuno and Miss McCunc.-
Tiio

.
program consisted ot selections , both

vocal and Instrumental , and recitations.
The Christmas entertainment of the Omaha

City mission last night was In charge of the
children of the mission Sunday school. Songs
snd recitations wore given by different mem-
bers

¬

of the school and violin music was con-
tributes

¬

! by the Thadduck family and the
Mozzl brothers. After the program gifts ot
candy bags were distributed , which were
sent with the good wishes of the Sunday
school ot the St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional

¬

church.
The exercises of the Kountro Memorial

church last night were conducted by the chil-
dren

¬

of the Sunday school. The program
was opened by the more advanced classes In-

a recital of prophecies from the old testament
concerning the) coming of the Messiah. The
Infant class took Its part with songs and
rccltatlcns , which showed careful prepara-
tion.

¬

. Julia Nnge , Gertrude Dabc and Maud
Houston welcomed the audience with the
song , "Merry Christmas , " and tho' latter
gave the recitation. "Christmas Kve. " James
Kelly find Zola Dellccker took similar parts
and closing remarks were made by llcv , A.-

J.
.

. Turkic. A party of eight sailor boys thep
Introduced a full-rigged jaclit which had evi-
dently

¬

Jfst arrived from tropic 'seas with a
cargo of oranges. Santa Claua also appeared
later In the old-fashioned way and distributed
the burden of the Christmas tree.

it Aitoijvn TiiHiu riiiismi.s.
Omaha IVojiliS | uil the Kveiilui ;

(itilctly lit Th-lr IIimicN.
The nlKlit before Chrlatinna niul thii night

after Christmas there Is n big difference
between the two In Omaha. On the night
before laat the downtown streets wcro filled
with surging masses ot people who (lowed
beneath the brilliant lighted stores. List
night the streets were deserted snd the stores
were dark , and to give the city a Htlll more
desolate appearance , a mist settled down so
thickly that It was dlnicnlt to discern an
electric arc. light hardly more than a block
Awajr.

The citizens wore very apparently In a-
Btayathome mood all the night. There wcro-
no entorlnlntnenta anil no dances with a few
Bolltary exceptions. A trip around the public
lialla found them all dark where they are
ordinarily brilliantly lighted and scenoi ot
gaiety on almost every night of the week
nnd especially on holiday nUhts. The homo
fireplace anil the family reunion were the
prltno favorites and on their almost absolute

DON'T NEGLECT
COMMON (7AS1J OP I'll.US.-

II

.

MilIinil to SerloiiM ItcMiilt * .

When people generally nudcrstand that all
Kucli fatal diseases as fistula , ulcer of the

eetum , figure , etc. , almcdt Invariably begin
nfci flmpla case of Piles , they will learn the
rfTsdoin of taking prompt treatment for the

flrst nopearance of troubled In this quarter ,
The Pyramid Pile Cure will certain-! ) cure
every form of piles , Itciilng , bleeding , pro-
truding

¬

or blind piles , and hundro.li of lives
bavo been wved by using thU cheap but ef-

fective
¬

remedy right at the start , because
at such a time a single package w.H cftoct a
cure , w.allo In the old , chronic , deep seated
canes , several packugea are somctlmei uc-
asary

-
before a lasting cure Is effected ,

Phyelclani are using tbo Pyramid Pile
Cure In preference to surgical operations and
with uniform success. For sale by drug-
gists

¬

everywhere at CO cents and } l per
package.

Scud for Free book on caute und cure of-

Addre&i Pyramid Co. , Marshall. Mich ,
formerly Albion , Mick ,

reign ( ho church fenllvHIca only dared to-

encroach. . II

There were Christmas tree celebrations at-

a Rood many of the churches In the evening.
Three were mainly affair* for children. They
began early nJ ended early , although In the
comparatively brief ( Imo during which (hey
lusted was packed a good deal ot fun snd
amusement And pleasure for childish hearts.
nut at on early hour the edifices of worship '

worn also darkened and passersby along the
streets looked In vain for any Indlcalluh of j

Christmas mirth except through the drawn
blinds of private homes.

The only dance which was held bet night
was given by the Elevator Conductors' asso-
ciation

¬

at Moraml's Dancing academy. This
was a decfdcdly enjoyable occasion nnd was
far above the usual level of a public dance.-
In

.

fact , there were no objectionable charac-
ters

¬

In attendance and among those present
were to bo noticed many well known faces.
The affair was enjoyed by fully l"li couple
before It was brought to a close In the early
morning hours. A program of some thirty
well chosen dances provided nn evening full
of pleasure. The dance wan In every way
a success , In great mcasuto duo to the com-

mittees
¬

In charge , which were made up of-

J. . II. Turncy , George Heard , It. II. Dcverell ,

Fred Sullivan , C. F. Ilohrer and 13. V. Nelson.
Ambrose Islington made an excellent master
of ceremonies.

.ninr.n ooitDo.VMMimuv CHHISTMAS-

III * Honor HnnilH Out .1 nut lee , Merer
mill Jill I Sentence * . |

Judge Gordon wore a smile yesterday
morning as he udjuetcd the judicial ermine
about his shoulders which was as good as a
Christmas greeting. The big array of Christ-
mas

¬

eve sinners who held down the "bcno'ira-
In a distant corner ot llic court room flgurcJ
their wes clemency In thnt einllo and they
were not mistaken. Us soon as Court OHlcor-

IJoyle had adjusted the record of the previous
day's arrests upon the little fhclf at the side
of the judge's desk to his satisfaction he be-
gan

¬

ihtutllng the sinners before his honor.-
'I

.
told him I'd pay for the drinks In the

way of a little Christmas present , your
honor , " tuld Hey Campbell , "but he didn't
believe me and he made me a present of a
black eye. " Harry Kny , the other participant
In the fight , which took place In front of-
Adam's saloon nt Fourteenth and DoJge
streets , eald : "Ho was only jimmying and
didn't go to do nothing ," PO the judge tcok
them at their word and under a promise to
quit "Jimmying" crossed their namea off from
Hio bad list.

Henry Harris , a particularly tough look-Ing
negro , who was caught In an alloy down
near Nnth! nnd Dodge streets with a partic-
ularly

¬

dingerous looking gun , also four pawn
tickets for gold watches , for the ownership
of which ho could give no good account , was
presented with a Christmas present of $10
and costs for being alive. HCury ate turkey
In the county jail.-

C.

.

. Johnson , a petty thief wiio formerly
made a specialty of stealing liarneM , but
who has not collided with the law for some
tlmo past , was up for drunkenness. Johnson
sild ho had taken two hot whiskies , the gift
of a friend , the night before aad being a trifle
tired 'had laid down on a walk for a quiet
EOOOZC. A policeman nad gathered him In-

.Jchnson
.

was of the oplnlcn that 'the police-
men

¬

ought to wear bells. He raid If lie had
known an officer was lo the vicinity he never
could have slept. Judge Gordon let him go-
on condlHon that he would not get drunk till
another Christmas rolls around.

Albert Wells and Amos Fennell , a couple
ot negroes xvho got drunk and then went to
sleep In the World-Herald office were ex-
cused

¬

on the grounds that their punishment
had already been sufficient.

Charles Cerew for fighting with a man
named Swanson. was allowd to depart on
his own recognizance , to appear Monday.

Henry Llchenberg .wns given thirty days
In the county jail , the middle ten , on
bread nnd water , for swiping a cap and pair
of shoes from a city Jail lodger , and Harry ,
alias "Heavy , " Woods , was cleared of the
crime of bslng drunk.

Jake Sllvcrton , an expressman at Tenth
and Dodge streets , charged with abusing his
family , was temporarily excused until after
ho had had time to partake of a Christmas
dinner and the business of the court cam ?
to an end. - . fThere were twenty-eight prisoners In tlit
city Jail who were obliged to partake of the
city's bounty yesterday , nud It may be truth-
fully

¬

said that there were many In Omaha
who fnred far worse upon a Christmas
Caterer Joe Danbaum provided a large num-
ber

¬

of chickens and turkeys , cranberries ,

corn , coffee , cake , pie and bread , which even
the most fastidious might have enjoyed.
Breakfast yesterday was served late , and
was considerably above the average , and thn
dinner , which did not make Its appearance
until 3 o'clock , was one of the best which has
ever been tendered prisoners In the city
jail.

County Jailer Shand prepared an unusual
spread for his big family , which consisted
yesterday of IOC members. The dinner
consisted of turkey , cranberries , celery , veg-
etables

¬

, and a number of relishes. The jail
was visited during the day by numerous
friends of those confined time , and In order
to allow n little more freedom the prlsonera
were allowed to gather In the big cell on the
ground floor during the afternoon.-

S.U.VATIOX

.

AHMV FlilinS MAXV.

ltd Dinner lo the Poor Millie 11 MO-
Kodilile

|
Oci-unlou.

The Salvation Army extended a bounty to
the poor yesterday which was planned and
executed upon a magnitude second to none In
the city. For nearly a month past Enslj n
Carter, together with his aids , has been busily
engaged lnjollectng: ! material for the feast ,

and judging from the number who partook of-

It the meal was a glorious success.
The pewi ot1 the barracks were covered

with beards , forming extenrpor'zed tables , and
when the white cloths were laid they were
laden with viand. '; until the tables groaned
beneath their burden of Christmas cheer.
Promptly at 12 o'clock the doors were thrown
open and the large crowd -which had already
collected began scrambling for places. As
soon as the fimt four tables had received their
complement Knslgn Carter , with Captain
Davy and Lieutenant Davy formally opened
the dinner with prayer and a short BODB serv ¬

ice. From this time forward the hungry peo-
ple

¬

arrived In squads of a dozen , and as soon
as one place became vacant It was quickly
ccciolod by nncther. There wcro people
UICTO of all ages , both sexes , color and pre-
vious

¬

condition of servitude. Ensign Carter
and the entire membership of the corps were
kept busy supplying the v.ants of their guests
for four ftour* , and at the expiration of that
tlmo It Is estimated that fully f 00 persons
WCTO served. Among those who were ad-
mitted

¬

by tlcketo were fifty given out by the
Associated Charities , fifty by the police force
and fifty from the county supply store.

Among the viands which formed the din-
ner

¬

were turkeys , chickens , roast beef , ham ,

pickles , celery , jellies , with a desert of cake
and pie. The hearts of the little OHM were
made glad with bags of candy , ucncoHi and
and nuts , and In addition to this t'jo homes
of five destitute families were supplied with
provisions.

Ensign Carter expressed himself as under
obligations to the big picking houses of
South Omaha and to the merchants of Omaha
for the donations which made the dinner pos-
sible

¬

, Nearly all the articles which rcado up
ihe spread wore cocked and prepared In a
kitchen In the rear of the barracks presided
over by members of the army ,

.Mall Currlern
The pwtolllco was the goal of hundreds of

people yesterday morning. It was open to
the public only between the hours of 0 and
11 o'clock , but In all that time a long string
of people were lined up before the delivery
windows. Hundreds of Christmas packages
and bundles were handed out , but when the
windows -were finally closed fully 1,000 still
remained In tbo building.

The carriers also had a hard tlmo of It.
They made only one full delivery and that
was In the morning , nut In uplto of the
fact that they did not carry any of the bigger
packages. In the majority of cases they were
compelled to make two trips to cover tholr
routes fully and each tlmo their sacks were
packed as full na possible. Everything was
delivered , however , with the exception of the
big bundles that were uncalled for-

.Anionir

.

the IlotelN.
Christmas day was observed by all tbo

hotels In the city , both of high and low de-

gree
¬

, In the usual way by greater or less
pretentious feasts. The most lavish meal of
the day wai the dinner , -whether served at
noon or In tbo evening. There was a fair
number of guests at all the 'hotels , but not
so great as on other boltdafi of the year , as-
trusclcnt Invariably flock home to upend

the hollrt.iys , Their absence was not entirely
made up by the number of local people who
took their Christmas dinners at the holts. .

On all the bills of fare the alar parts were 'played by turkey and the toothsome suckling
pig. Surrounding them were all sorts of
good UilngS and of Chrlstmis cheer, both In ,

solid and liquid form. In the tnorc Important
hostclrles more or less elaborate menu cir M
wcro put beside the plaits. The pick of the ;

bunch was that at the Mlllard hotel. The !

card was handsomely cmbcusM and In one
corner was suspenJed n golden , tiny , tink-
ling

¬

Christmas bell.-
At

.

the majority of the holds the dinner
w s served at noon. At the Mlllird It oc-
curred

¬

In the evening , nnd the Murray had
both noon nnd evening dinners-

.SrilVlCKS

.

AT ST. .HMIV.S CATHOLIC-

.llcniitlfiil

.

Muilo unit Kloiineiit Sermon
lo Cniiiiiieiiiornti * tile liny.-

St.
.

. John's Catholic church was prettily
decorated In honor of the nativity of the

j Son of Man , the space within the chancel rail j

(
being hung with festoons of evergreen and

'

smllax , which relieved the harshness of the
bare white walls. The altar was bright with

'

the green of smllax. nnd palms , relieved by '

roses and chrysanthemums. Mass was cele-
brated

¬

nt 10:30 a. m. . Ihn rhnrrh hntntr writ '

filled with worshippers. Hcv. Father Muef-
fels

-

was the celebrant and Haydn's beautiful |
Second Mass formed the musical part of the
service. The solos In this were sung by Mrs.
13. A. Cudahy and Mr. Harry Burkley , the
difficult bass solo being rendered by Mr. '

llurklcy with much feeling and expression , ii

The musical feature of the service was the
ringing of .Mrs. Cudahy. Wlcgand's beauti-
ful

¬

"Venl Creator" was Interpolated In the
mass , the solo for soprano being sung by-
Mrs. . Cudahy with most pleasing effect and
smoothness of execution. She also sang the
offertory , "Adeste Fldells , " using Novello's-
arrangement. . This beautiful composition
was rendered In an artistic manner.

The sermon -was dellveted by Rev , A. M-
.nrnnger

.
, who chose for his theme the na-

tivity
¬

of Christ. He first explained the mean-
Ing

-
of thn word Christmas , saying It was an

old English word meaning Christ mass. He
said the mass was the essence of the cele-
bration

¬

of Christmas nnd without It the
celebration wns a hollow mockery. He as-
serted

¬

that outside ot the Catholic church
Christmas was a myth a sham. He said the
name signifies n 'inass at which Is celebrated
the birth of Christ. It was formerly celc-
ibrated

-
at the hour of 12. the hour when the

world believes the Savior was born , 1.S97
years ago. Christ now appears on the altar
In the Catholic churches not wrapped In the
swaddling clothes , but shrouded In the sacred
form of the bread nnd wine.

The preacher then explained the meaning
the church attaches to the -word "merry. "
He said It was a repetition of the gieetlng-
of the nngcls to the shepherds of old and
signifies the joy which came to the hearts of
Joseph nnd JIary and which comes to the
heart of the true Christian who receives the
Christ. "When the shepherds went to see
their Lord they saw their God ; they saw not
humanity , ''but the word made flesli the Son
of God made flesh nnd dwelt among us. Thnt
Christmas Is repeated today on the altar of
the Catholic church ; the same God appears
on the altar symbolized by the bread and
wine. Think what the world would have
been If Christ had not come. What greater
gift than for God to give IHlmself ! Christ Is
God and Christ gives Himself to you In
this mass. Let your hearts Join this song
of pralfe ; let your hearts travel and join the
choir of heaven and ring out the glorious
hymn of Christmas. Rejoice , bo merry , for
this hour Is come to you a Savior , Christ
Jesus. " *

COAL FOR CIIKUHLI SS GIIATKS.

Secretary IiiiiiKhlnnil IlrlKhteiix nml-
Vnriiin Severn ! Home * .

The Associated Charities made many hearts
gladyesterdny by the liberal dlstrlbutlpn ol-

coal. . A small consignment of the long ex-

pected
¬

supply In the shape of two carloads
of Sheridan coal arrived Friday afternoon
and Secretary Laughland at once set about
dUposlng of It. Christmas morning the
homes of thirty families were visited end
consignments varying from fifty to 103
pounds of coal were left In each place. Four'
cars more are expected shortly from Cam ¬

bria , Wyo. , and their contests will probably
be distributed New Year's day.-

In
.

addition to the coil sect out a list ol
the names of twenty-five worthy families
was furnished by the Associated Charities te-

a number of promtaent Omaha women who
take Interest In charitable work , and1 each
of these homes was supplied with a Chrh't-
mas

-
dlnmor. The baskets ot provisions were

mnde up at the homes of the givers and
distributed by them from their carriages.
Secretary Laughland is still engaged In get-
tlng

-
together a fund for the purchase of

more coal for the poor. Although much in
this direction has already teen done , there
Is a prospect for a most severe winter and
he estimates that It will take at least 200
tons more to tide the destitute over until
sprtag. He Is short about J250 and Is mak-
ing

¬

nn earnest effort to collect this amount
among the businti. men of the city-

..Serrleex

.

at All Sill lit * .

There was an exceptionally large week day
congregation at All Saint's church yesterday
morning and the day was'celebrated by a-

very elaborate and Interesting service. The
church was handsomely decorated with green
and white. The panels back of the altar
wcro decked with holly and between them
wcro huge clusters of chrysanthemums.
Streamers of evergreen were hung over the
chancel and festoons of the same material
were nrtistieally draped around the body of
the church.

The services included a musical program
of exceptional merit , the quartet. "The nirth-
day of the King , " by .Xcidllnger , being es-

pecially
¬

well rendered by Mrs. G. W. John ¬

ston. Mrs. C. W. Morton , I. M. Guild and G-

.W.

.

. Manchester. The Christmas sermon was
delivered by Rev. C. J. Walk of the Church
ot the Good Sheperd , who discussed the senti-
ment

¬

of benevolence on applied , to the occa-
sion.

¬

. Ho said that Christinas was a time
for happiness , when all worldly cares should
bo put csldc. The rich should rcjolco In their
abundance and the poor should bless God for
His mercy. It was a tlmo for the widow to
forget her sorrow and the orphans their deso-
lation.

¬

. All bigotry and prejudice should lie
discarded nnd humility and benevolence
reign supreme. On this day we should bring
our chaplcts of holly and Ivy to decorate the
sepulchers of our blasted hopes and bitter
disappointments. We should let the dead pest
bury Its dead , while we hope that from the
ashes of the past shall spring higher and
nobler and holler lives.

The speaker declared that Christmas was
eminently a day of benevolence. The facul-
ties

¬

with which the Creator Tiad endowed
humanity and the opportunities of enjoyment
tint Ho hid spread around us were monu-
ments

¬

to Ills bencvolenco and love. This was
crystallzed Into n substantial gltt In the
death of His only begotten son and It reached
the lowest depths of man's spiritual wants.-
It

.

should be the aim ot Ills followers to Imi-
tate

¬

Him. As Ho had loved us , so wo should
love one another ; as Ho had helped us In
our hour of need , so we should others who
needed our assistance , and In this was one
of the meat Important lessons of the day-

.KehoeH

.

of the Urllx.
Friday evening , December 24 , the Sunday

school Christmas exerclres were held at the
Child Saving Institute , The Shook Imid was
there and rendered alx rouitag pieces of
music , Thli' , together with singing , reclta-
ttns

-
, cutuly , nuts , apples , etc. , made the

children bippy.
Walnut Hill Methodist Episcopal church

field Its Christmas fc° thal Friday evening.
Santa Claus was present end dlitrlbuted the
good things In ha! usual happy manner. A-

pleiulng musical and literary program had
been arranged end in the inldst of It four
stalwart men came In , bearing In a beautiful
Dpwortli organ. At the same time a letter
was received , stating It waa a Christmas
present from their beloved pMlor. Hev. C-

.N
.

, IXiw8on , and fanrlly. The entire congre-
gation

¬

expressed Its gratitude by a unulmoua
rising votj ot thanks.-

A

.

CoiupiirlHon.
New remedies put forth with exaggerated

claims arc continually coming up ; some
nourish awhile as fiublonable novelties , but
neirly all are forgotten before the eud ot the
third year , Ou the other hand , Clumber-
Mln's

-
cough remedy has continually grown

In favor and popularity during the past
twenty-live years. Those who once use It
are BO much pleated wth| ttic result that
they nearly always Insist on having It wheu
again tn need of such a medicine. Tbcr * la
nothing eo good for a bad cold.

THI : <MI VHA < ; nvicins TOHAY.

Sonic AnnotinceniMil * of Sert lorn ,
Itt'Kiilnr uiiili > |irotul.

The musical program at the Fl.-st Con ro-
jatlonal

-
church at 3 o'Mbtk this afternoon

will be as follows : " '
Organ Gothic Mnrch T1. . . .Snlomp
Chorus And the Glory bf t'.ie' Lord

) J Hnndtl
Solo , Hesitation nnd Aria "Thus Salth' the Lord" nnd TVilnl Who May

Abide" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.i.f Hnndel-
Mr.. T. C, , lladley.

Organ Communion . . . . . ', Uevrcil
Solo Jerusalem thnt Kllltvn the Proph-

ets
¬

, . . > . *.. . . . Mendelssohn

Chorus-O , Xlon thatTallest Oood Tid-
ings

¬
; Huck

Solo-Holy Night Van do Water
Mrs. O. W. Johnston.Organ Hallelujah Chorus Hnndel-

Mr. . T. C. Hmllry , choirmaster ; Mrs. F. F.
Ford , organist.

Unity Church , Seventeenth and CJBS
Streets , Hcv. Newton M. Mann , Minister
Morning service at 10:4t: > , Subject ot ser-
into , "Christmas Afterthoughts. " Crltloil
study of New Teoumcnt In the evening at
7:30.: Papers will be road as follows : "Paul's
Doctrine ot Atonement ," by Miss Wallace ;

"Tho Conflict Uctwecn Jewish and Gentile
Christianity. " by Mr. W. F. Nelson. Kaoi
paper will be as fully discussed us time will
allow.

Child Saving and Gospel Institute , A. W-

.Clirk.
.

. Superintendent. DOG South Elghtctath
Street Sunday pchool at 3 p. m. and gcspcl
service at 7:30: p. m. Mraday. Young Men's
club. 7:30: p. m. Tuesday , children's social ,
I p. m. ; Military club , 7 p. m. ; Bcyu' club ,
7:30: p. m. Thursday , gospel service , 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. Friday , bible study , 7:30 p. m.
The Theosophlcal society will hold Its usual

public meeting Sunday attcruoca at 3:30-
o'clock

:

, room 306 Sbccly block. Mr. Augustus
n. Hawey will speak on the timely subject ,

The Christian. "
Ilev. Dr. MacKenzlo of Rockvlllc. Out. ,

will preach at the First Presbyterian church
Sabbath morning on the topic , "Hcisons for
Prldo In the Goppel ot Christ. "

Plymouth Ccagregatlonal , Corner ot Twen-
tieth

¬

und Spencer , Ilev. Howard McAycal ,
Pastor The children of the Sabbath school
will have charge of the exercises at the
morning service. In the evening Me pastor
will preach.-

AMOMi

.

Til 13 C'OI.OHKU ClTliRHXS.-

A

.

board of directors has been appointed
to look after the establishment of a bureau
of Information Jar the benefit of vlsltlag
negroes during ttie ejoosltlcn. The board Is-

as follows : G. F. Franklin , Hcv. John Albert
Williams , John W. Long , Rev. J. C. C-

.Owens.
.

. E .It. Overall , Dr. M. O. Rlcketts ,
Mrs. C. E. Coleman , Mrs. Ella L. Maham-
matt and MIrs Jessie Merriam.-

TCie

.

Christmas season has brought In Its
tra'o a long list of entertainments and social
functions. It U als rich In Its nuptial har-
vest.

¬

. On Friday night the Mount I'lsgah
Baptist church gave a concert and Christmas
tree nt Central hall. On the same night St-
.John's

.

African Methodist Episcopal church
made a distribution of Christmas gifts to Its
Sunday school children. A novel plan was
then adopted and It was In every way suc-
cessful.

¬

. TXiev distributed thn irlfts frnm .1

mimic pOBtofflce with six. young lasses as car¬

riers. This method was perfected by J. C.
Parker. 5 t,

j
Mount Zlon Baptist church served dinner

during Christmas day0anil at night gave an
interesting and successful'concert. . Rev. T.-

T.
.

. Ward of that church Js. preparing to give
a grand concert on tluj 23th lost.

Christmas was fittingly observed at the
chinches. At St. Philip's 'there were a mid-
night

¬

sermon and choral service. The church
was beautifully decorated with evergreens ,
holly and flowers. Ttiere were nlso services
at 8 and 10:30: a. m. > r-

St. . John's African * -Methodist Episcopal
church held services and 'administered holy
communion at-11 a. m. .. .Mount Zlco and
Mount Plsgah each hold-opprcpriato services
also. .> t

Miss Mamie L. Jonell .and Napuleori 'n.
Washington were unitedIn marriage last
Thursday evening. Rev. Owens officiated.
The ceremony took place at the home ot the
bride. Sfto wore a beautiful costume of white
henrlctta and silk lace. The folds of the
Immaculate bridal veil were held In place by-
a beautiful wreath of orange blossoms. The
groom looked trim la a faultless suit of black.
The bride Is quite cultured aud aoiompllshed ,
having taught school for some time In the
south. The couple will reside temporarily
with the bride's parents.

Cards are out announcing the marriage of
Miss Mamie Wesley of this city and John
Cay of Sedalia. t'.ie ceremony to take place
Wednesday , December. 29. The wedding re-
ception

¬
-will afterwards be held at 215 West

Henry street , Sedalia. Mo.

Much disappointment befell a large congre-
gation

¬

of spectators at St. John's African
Methodist Episcopal church on Christmas day
on account of the postponement of the wed'
ding of Miss Lula Bruce and Ellis G. Dent
which had been announced some time previ-
ous.

¬

. The late arrival of Mr. Dent was the
cause.

The social set Is agog In antlc'patlon of
the hro to be given by the Social Four on the
evening of the 28th Inst. This organization
gives the finest entertainments of any In the
city , nnd from elaborate arrangements they
will maintain their record on this occasion.-

On

.

Christmas eve a very pleasant stag was
given by Messrs. Robert and James Bryant a
their home on Twenty-sixth street. An elabo-
rate

¬

lunch was spread and enjoyed by all
present. W. S. Singleton was chosen toast-
master

-
and quite a number of interesting

and appropriate toasts were responded to.
Among those present wcro F. L. Barnctt
Samuel Flnley , Andrew Brown , H. J. Granby ,
E. H. .Hall , Alfred Jones and Charles
Browntag.-

A

.

dellg-Iitful luncheon was served by Mrs.
Sadie Herman on Christmas evening at her
residence on St. Mary's avenue to a party of
friends. Covers were laid for eight and the
table groaned under the burden of dainty
viands prepared by the hands of the match ¬

less hostess. A most pleasant time was had
and the evening was spent In music and
whist.

There are quite a few holiday vliltors In
the city. E. L. Grannell and wife of North
Platte are the guests of Mrs. L. Minor ; Mrs.
Mattlo Marshall of Lincoln U visiting her
sister ; Thomas Reese and wife of Ft. SIM ,
I. T. . arc the gucats of Rev. John A , Wil ¬

liams ; Chsrlcs Browning , a student of the
Lincoln normal , la a guest of Andrew Brown.
Chester Franklin and JoKh Dickinson , the
colored rrnresontatlvea' Wlthls city at the
State university, are home to spend their
vacation. jt ; ir-

Rev. . James Jones , a student of the Kansas
Baptist Theological , Agricultural end Indus-
trial

¬

college , Is In thencltyu He Is spending
his vacation soliciting his school.-

Rev.

.

. John A. Wlllamb was very graciously
remembered by fcls parishioners on Christmas
eve. They turned thftmseaves Into a Santa
Claus and presented biny with a number of
good and useful things. , ,

Olil .Man nantvrryuijljAKNiiultcil. .
A warrant was p'ut In police court

yesterday for the nrre tipf Joseph Kolarls ,
Friday a , Kadruoska , who lives down on
the bottom) near Seppml nnd William
streets , was out In hs) , back yard chopping
some wood when Kolarls , who lives next
dear , stuck hU head out of a window nml-
bhouted for Kadruoska to ntop It. The old
man pert Utvd nnd n moment later Kolttrls
ran out of his house and picking1 up u piece
of atovewsod knocked Kudruoska down
with It. Not Entlslled with t'.ils' ) ho Is said
to have ulso muck the old man on the
head a couple of times. Kadruosta was
carried Into his house and n physician
culled , who pronounced hl Injuries quite
serous , Kadruoska U over W years of age.-

Mr

.

. Iteril U DeMtltiile.-
A

.

letter has been received by the police
from the city marshal of Murahalltown , la. ,
Htatlsit. that Mrs , Kale Reed , who U lodged
ut the static :: watting for a man namedHenry McCombor , whom she claims has her
valuables , U not what fche representu. It-
Is said In the letter that Mrs , Reed has very
little property of value and that ahe U
practically In a destitute condition. She
la nalil to have formerly lived for u brief
period In Dt Alilnen , la. An effort will be
made by the police to Hecure transportation
for Mrs. Iteed'a return to Marahalltown ,

Miw'ss'ppS and Sorai of ths Miner Streams
Changed Ihsir

INVESTIGATIONS BV THE GEOLOGISTS

t'nrrrtnlnty UN In Hie HMory of Sonic
of tilt' Stream * lleoi'iil Dlnror-

erlc
-

* In Wrulern liioloKj4-
Tlio Ice ARO.

When the Mississippi river WM chosen for
the dividing line between Illinois and what
later became Iowa It was probably picked
upon as a well marked line liable to stay
where It was put co the map und not apt to
winder off and get lost , requiring the serv-
ices

¬

of d relief expedition to find and relocate
It , as recently happened In the case of the
lowa-M'lssourl oMte line. As u matter ot
fact , recent experiences have proved that
rivers are oo belter boundaries ot political
divisions than 1'ind' Hoes. IA striking ex-

ample
¬

of their Instability , says the DC-
SMoliua Leader ,' was shewn at Vermllllon ,

where , when the gouts Dakotans voted to
drink nothing but wn'er , the Missouri , prob-
ably

¬

to remove from them any temptations
to drink the small amount ct water mixed
In Its sind , obligingly cut off a iart of Ne-

braska
¬

und Ictt It on the South Dakota side.-
An

.

a result , thlrt'ty' citizens of South Dakota
wore enable.1 to drink their favorite bever-
ages

¬

for some years nrd It required the
action ot two slate le&islaturcs to correct the
line.

The Mississippi has been just about ax
careless In ''tho matter of keeping wScre It
was Intended to rui , and to thlo day It cx-
erclsea

-
Ita own discretion In the m J.ttcr cf-

tunning cast or west ot Fulton , the scene
of ihe loto bloody war of Woodmen , where
the Iowa militia arc said to have gallantly
MvadeJ the enemy's country and to have
only retired wheel they found themselves
badly outnumbered. If the river had only
stuck to Its termer course cast of Fullcn
that city would not now be a por-
tion

¬

of tie private kingdom of the vullant
Governor Tanner and the Iowa Soldiers might
hive fought with rather than agaluut the
citizens of that town-

.THU
.

WANDERING MISSISSIPPI-
.The'geologlsts

.

employed by the government
and the offlcers of the Iowa geological sur-
vey have been looking up the past history
of the Mississippi river and they find that It
has been accustomed to wtadering over a
considerable portion ot Iowa and Illinois In
the bygone agca. In the- list few centuries
It has settled down to a quiet and rathei
uneventful life , staying clcoe to home , but la-

Us present course the river Is a relatively
young stream. Some parts of It ere older
than others -ind In a portion of Its course
It is suspected that It formerly ran north
rather than south. In fact , the present Mis-
sissippi has beta made up of several formci-
rlvens. . Ihe general line of the river has
been a drainage channel , however , for a-

long time. So long In fact that even the ge
ologLsts , who llko to speak carelessly of ten-

or a hundred thousand years as mere mln-
utes. . or fractions of time , are content to
speak of It with respect. Probably evei
since the cretaceous eoas left the region ,

perhaps earlier , there has boon some sort ol-

a river in the region. Before that time
the Allegheny mountains are thought to-
h'lve extended west across the course ot
the Mississippi , connecting with the moun-
tains of Arkansas. When they sank the
waters of the Interior found'' an outlet to
the gulf , -which then , and for a long tlmo
after , probably extended as far north as-
Cairo. . t-

In these early days , which are known
rather Indefinitely as la preglfclal time or
Just before the Ice age , the Rock or Illi-
nois

¬

river was probably the main stream
of that region. Probably both streams ex-

isted , as well as aomethlng answering to
the Iowa and the Ceaar. The course ot
the Mississippi above Davenport was oc-

cupied by a smaller stream. The uppei
Mississippi of that time probably flowed
north rather than south and some who
have studied the matter thtak that even as
far south as Dubuque this was true.

MISSOURI FACED ABOUT.
Most of the Important rivers of the United

States did flow north then. The upper Mis-
souri

¬

, for example , down as far probably as
Fort Buford ran off toward the Arctic ocean.
The main tributary of the Mississippi from
the west was the James river , which had the
Missouri valley from Its mouth to St. Louis.
Between Fort Buford and Vermllllon the Mis-
souri

¬

valley is all now. At the same time the
Ohio river would not have appeared on any
good and correct maps. The rivers of Mark
Hannr.'s domains then ran north and emptied
Into the lakes. They brought with them the
waters of the New and Kanawha rivers , so
that even a portion of North Carolina
drained into the St. Lawrence. If preglaclal
man studied geography In those days he must
have had queer looking maps.

The first tlmo the Ice came down from the
north it left such feeble marks that Its effect
upon the rivers car.not be positively stated.
The second Ice sheet , which Is called
the Kansan , because It never got any further
down than northeastern Kansas but settled
down there and died of old age , came In from
the northwest. It doubtless reversed the up-
per

¬

Mississippi and seems to have pushed the
lower course of the Mississippi from Clinton
south , far to the eastward ; perhaps as far as
the Illinois river , thus adding a good bit of
territory to Iowa. This condition of thlncs
lasted to ? some time , until the the Ice of the
northeast , the Illinois Ice sheet , came Into the
country to rectify things and pushed the river
over to the west again , and a whole new se-

ries
¬

of school geographies had to be made.
This time the .Mississippi left Its present
course , at the mouth of the Maquoketa river ,

flowing up that stream to near Spragueville ,

from which point It took a.course south past
Goose lake to Brooklyn creek , down which It
flowed to the Wapslplnnlcon. It ran up this
river to near Dlxon , where it cut across the
country to Moscow on the Cedar. It occupied
the channel of this river to near Columbus
Junction , where It went up Long creek and
across the divide to Crooked creek , which it
turned Into the Skunk river near Coppack.
The Skunk river was not a very big stream
then , but with this Increase of water It broad-
tned

-
Its channel rapidly. The Mississippi left

the valley , however , and cut a channel of Its
own across Lee county and back to Its old
valley above Keokuk. It ran through this
tortuous channel from Green Island to Kco-
kuk

-
as long as the Ice covered the country to

the east.
AFFECTED BY ICE PACKS ,

Ono curious Incident was the fact that the
Ice by damming up Its lower course caused
the Iowa to form a lake. This lake extended
up the Iowa to about where Iowa City now
is , and tip the CccMr to the main line or the
Rock Island road. At Atallssa , In Muscattne
county , the railway runs over the bottom of
this lake , and Its shores , and oven an Island
In It , may bo plainly seen from the train.
When the eastern Ice melted tack the lower
poitlons of the river followed It as far as the
present river channel and the old abandoned
channel , now high above the river , was left
as a mark of this Invasion. TfoU channel Is
very well shown near West Point , In Lte-
county. .

The next Ice which came in was from the
northwest and pushed the upper portion of
the river east from the Goose lake to the
present channel between Savannah and Clint-
on.

¬

. It was a thin Ice and did not carry
much debris , so that It failed to entirely 1111

the Goose lake channel. Perhaps , also , t'.ie
channel fervecl to carry off part ot the water
from the melting Ice. In any event , It
stretches off acro&i the country now as plainly
marked as any river valley In the state , and
yet In cart ot Ita course It has no Atrcam.

When this lowan Ice was coining In from
the northwest there was a contemporaneous
Ice sheet over northern Illinois. It came as
far west as Hock Island and established the
course of the river at that paint. Curiously
enough It left the river-In such a position
that a narrow strip of the coil fields of Il-

linois
¬

wan left on the Iowa side and the
Buffalo mines -work this coal. It also stopped
on the other side of Scott county ; possibly
with an eye to preserving the future repub-
lican

¬

majorities In Illinois from the ravages
of the Siatt county democrats.-

If
.

one will study a map ot the Mlaslsilppl
one will .see the effect of these old Ice move-
ments

¬

the battle of the Ice kings In the
present crooked course of the Father of
Waters , The study Is tt( to bring curious
reflections en the fact that In this case the
father Is youoger than come of bit -children ,
and oho upon the Intimate relationships be-

Mr. Pushniaiiwi-
sfics

1
to announce to thost who

hare delayed buying until now
that he witI show his choice col-

lection
¬

o-

fTurkish Riigsa-
t our store but three days long-

er
¬

* Positively the last chance
to sec them wilt be

Monday , Tuesday pnd Wednesday

of this week.

Orchard &Wilhelm Carpel Co.. ,

1414-1416-1418 Douglas St ,

twecn the past history of the river and the
present political and Industrial conditions ot
the people along Its banks ; relationships
moro Intimate thau one Is wont to think at-
first. .

nu ; MUSIXIOSS AT .v Mivr.-

nt

.
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DENVER , Colo. , Dec. 25. (Special. ) The

receipts of gold at the Denver branch mint
on Thursday brought the total for the year

to $12,000,000 , which has been steadily pre-

dicted
¬

by the officials of the mint since the
first of July. At the close of business on
Wednesday the receipts for the year amounted
to 1196301. When the books were closed !

for the day at noon yesterday the estimated ;

value of the day's deposits was $07,000 ,

making the total receipts for the year up to''
date 1203049561. The books of the inlntj
will close for the year on Tuesday next at
noon , and from Information In possession of
the officials It Is believed that the receipts
of the next three business days will amount
to nearly $200,000 , making the total for the
year nearly 12250000. The director of the
mint has requested lfte local officers to for-

ward
¬

an estimate ol the gold production of
the state In advance of the compilation of the
exact figures. The mint Is In receipt of In-

formation
¬

from the several districts ot the
slate which lead to the belief that the total
croduction will be not less than 21000000.
This Is regarded as a conservative estimate ,

and unless something occurs to change this
estimate between now and the middle of next
week , these will be the figures reported. It Is
the opinion of many of the leading miners
and smelter ,; that when the full returns are
received the production will be found to be
very near 23000000.

The Increase over the production of ! S9i-

Is more than 200 per cent- The deposits ot-

1S9G were 3913149.83 In gold and $23,215.40-
In silver. The advance In the production h-as

been constant from the commencement of the
year. Each month has shown a heavy gain
upon tfoo corresponding month ot the pre-
ceding

¬

year , and when May was reached the
total showed plainly that the Increase would
be abnormal. The fact that there are In the
Cripple Creek district not less than 20,000
tons of ore that It Is believed will run from
$20 to $30 per ton which cannot be marketed
with the present reduction facilities , and the
certainty that there will be a very heavy
Increase In next year's production , Justifies
the belief that the production of that district
will bo very largely Increased In 1898 , and
as It Is equally certain that other districts
In the state will also Increase their produc-
tion

¬

the mint officials have already com-

menced
¬

to make calculations In regard to the
manner In which the gold product of 1S9S can
bo handled In their present quarters.-

XEHKASICA

.

TAKHS ix"I.VTUHKST. .

(inv. Holrnnih WrltcH About < lie Cn-
tli'ini'ii'M

( -
Convention In Dcnvt-r.

DENVER , Dec. 25. Many encouraging let-

ters
¬

toave been received by Secretary Wil-

liams
¬

within the last week relating to the
convention ot stock growers to bo held here-
In January. The following from Governor
Silas A. Holcomb ot Nebraska would indicate
that thcro will be a large delegation from
that , state at the January meeting :

"I find that considerable Interest Is being
taken by Nebraska stockmen In the conven-
tion

¬

to be held at Denver next month. Sev-
eral

¬

days ago I commissioned W. N. Han-
cock

¬

of Omaha as delegate to represent Ne-
braska

¬

and upon request commissioned Mr-
.Hoblnfon

.

of Omaha as alternate. I am now
In rece.'pt ot a letter from P. Jansen , one
of the foremost stock growers In Nebraska ,

and a gentleman greatly Interested In sheep
breeding , who desires to attend as a delegate.-
I

.

have taken tftc liberty of commissioning
Mr. Jansen , as second alternate. I hope thai
It may be possible for each of these gentle-
men

¬

to be given a scat and a voice In the
convention , as they are representative of the
live stok industry of this state. I would
suggest that Mr. Jansen would be a good'
man to speak upcti any subject relative to the
sheep Industry In the west. "

A reply was sent to Governor Holcomb
stating that the Interest In the convention
manifested In Nebraska was very gratifying ,

and a'lat all delegates and visitors from his
state would be given the freedom of the
city and every courtesy extended by the con ¬

vention.

Coloriulo .Venn .Voirx ,

A movement Is on foot to start a canning
factory In Fort Collins.

Pueblo Is paying the'railroads at present
from $500,000 to $600,000 per month for
freights.

Pueblo burglars bored for hours to get Into
a store and landed In a huge refrigerator ,

which they could not open , and were com-
pelled

¬

to crawl back.
The Colorado college at Colorado Sprlnrs

has received two endowments from the east ,

ono of $10,000 from the estate of Charles T.
Wilder and $1,000 left by Mien Fay of Cin-

cinnati
¬

, i

The merchants of Mancos arc still having
their goods hauled by wagon from Durango ,

although the Rio Grande Southern runs di-

rect
¬

between the two towns. Freight by
wagon in 15 cents per 100 Ices than by rail-

.Whllo
.

Gould Laback. aged 15 , was taking
a revolver out of Its scabbard at a house
on Surface Creek mesa , In Delta county , the
gun went off , the bullet pasting clear
through the body. He ran from the house
and fell dead a few feet from the door.-

A

.

wild steer at the Denver stock yards
made things lively for a little while on Tues
day. Ho dodged the scales and entered the
weighing room through the door and out of
the window to freedom. Ho had a badly cut
nose and was minus much hair when cap ¬

tured.-
Mrs.

.

. C. C. Butterworth , who lives three
miles west of Longmont , hod a valuable
team of work horses stolen last week. The
thieves hitched toT a light spring wagon
standing near the house and drove around
by the granary and loaded the wagon with
wheat and several Backs of alfalfa seed and
then drove off. About half way between the
ranch and town the light wagon broke down
under the heavy load and the thieves then
stole another wagon from a. ranch near by
and continued their fligh-

t.Itnllroail

.

HIIII-H for the
The Northwestern line announces greatly

reduced rates for the holidays within certain
limits In all directions. Tickets on sale De-
cember

¬

21 , 25 , 31 and Januiry 1 , all good
returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. K. WEST ,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

J. A. KUIIN. General AgeuU

IT ISSY-

STKM THAT 1R AU. WllONQ.
liriJYAN will innhe u nil rltsht ncnln. You

peaceful fleet ) . You, know that there nro other
mrn on earth who me more manly than you-
.lll'DYAN"

.
remeillo-trcatnient for n week will

niter llil ? . You might tn t e na Btronp as your
next-iloor nelishtor lll'DYAN will KVO! > ou
Ilioitnllty thru It necihi in make n whole man.
Hut ifmember that It Is only

Ye ? . HfDYAN thnt will ilo this You want to-
Kct rid of tliotc rh9klnR hnmls. Ask about
t.ie fireat retnodlo-trt'ntinent You until to be-
nble tn look the world fnlrly In the fnce , Alk-
nliout the creiit reinrdlo-tteatment. You want
oner ' . nnd you want life. Auk nbout that
Brand remetllo-lrcntment. Kiee on the nlr > ou
breathe nre the circular * and testimonial *. Alt
you to do Is to ask for them. Write and
PCO today.-

Yoit

.

nre n weakling tt need no one to tell you.
You cnnnot even walk with your hexl up. Get
HUDYAN" nnd jou will b nble to. Get the
HUUYAN treatment nnd you will not know
yourself In n week , Hut you arc Kolng from
had to worse nt thlM moment. Stop ! Yes. HTOIM
And stop this very minute. You can Kct HUO-
YAN

-
ns well today us you will he able to KCl

It. tomorrow lie n man , nnd n Rood one. |

CURES
All clnxMcn of ctirntile tllm-iuHCM nr6

cured nt HUM Krintil old HmlNOii Medi-
cal

¬

IiiNtlttite. "Thirty Day Illooil
Cure * ' clreiilurK nre free , too , mill ifyou trill liul ileHcrllic your dloninc-
anil Krive tiniliiL'torM 11 chance to help
you , you trill lie ettreil.

Stockton , JIariet & Eliis Streets.

SAN FKANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

SEEING STARS ,

after tlio manner provoked by the play-
ful

¬

school boy Is no frreiit aid to one's-
vision. . A more pleasant and autlsfac *

lory way of helping your eyesight i.s tj
avail yourself of the resources of a com-
petent

¬

optician. We examine liie eyes
free of charge , select the proper glasses
for yon and furnish them tit very rca-
.sonablu

-

pric-

es.TheAloe&PenfoldCo
.

LEADING SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.-
Op

.

I ) . Piixton Hotel. A-1IIK Viiruniu St.

Ill

And Surgical Institat ?

1005 DoUsoSu.Omalia , Neb
CONSULTATION FRER

Chronic , Kcrvons anil Private Disussa
mid all WRAKNUSS fif EE1-
nud DISOHDHIiSof Hi EN-

tt VAKICOOBrn |i3.iinnonUy ai-HuccohHfully cured In every cn .
IIL001) AND SKIN DltteuWH , Sore Spots. 1'lm-

CH , Scrofiiln.TiiinorH , Toiler. Kozi'uin and UlooJ
PolMHi thoroughly cloannoi from the Hyittom.

NKRVOUS Debility. hn| nnatorrho , Sitmliml
LoHHt-B , NU'ht KmtfcHloiiH , Loss or Vital I'owcrd-
PLTiiiaiientlr und Hpecdllv cured.-

WBAK
.

KN.
(Vitality Weak ) , made BO t y too plow application

to bUHliifHH or Btudy : severe inunlal rttraln of-
irrli'f i SKXUAL EXCKSSKS In middle llfo or froailli nrfcctH of youthful follies. Call or write tlioin
today , liox U77 ,

Omaha Medicil and Surjjicil Institute

Ohlrhritcr' * Kncllib Diamond Tira-
na.'ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
Orlglnul * ud OnlOr nulne.-

Arc.
.

. alv ? t rriuu * . LAbicft uk
Diuirlil (or f fc n r .n-plu * r '
fumdUraitd lo Jlrd iM CeU ni
MIM , i IM wliu tlut rtLban. Tnka'-
nootlirr. . Rifutt dangtrtmi mlftitu* .
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